
COMflOM MUST

EXPLAIN OR FACE

REMOVAL ACTION

Given Until Monday Noon

to Stave Off Impeachment
' Steps Place and Dale of

Rehearing Criticised.

XTnlcss the members of llio Pennsyl-

vania tlibllir Sen-Ic- e Commission offer
before next Monday noon a full and sat-
isfactory explanation of their course In
granting the rallioads advance Informa-lio- n

on the recent rate decision, attorneys
for tho committors tvlH taUe Immediate
steps to force the removal of the- entire
Commission In order that the rehearing
of the pasBcncer rate cose In llarrlsburtr,
January S, may be held before a new
board.
, Thin course Has determined upon this
nornlng at a conference In the offices
)f ICilwIn M. Abbott, of tho attorneys
rtho will ict resent tho various organlza
'tlona of tho commuters at tho new hear-
ing' ttoJct month. Tho formal notlco tent
out by the Commission ycstciday, an
nouncing It had decided to grant a rehear- -
IPS, was U carefully by the at-
torneys,

i

and nlhouj-l- i Blent tatlsfacllon i

was exiA eased at tho opportunity for a
new presentation of their side' of tho
case, two points In the nnnimccmnt of
the Commission were attacked as unfair.

That tin hearing should bo held In Har-rltlinr- ff

of In this city, where the
othu- - hearings were conducted, was criti-
cised as being unfair to tho commuters.
If the commission weio to meet In this
cltj, It was pointed out, tho State would
bear tho expense of tho commissioners
transportation, nvcry protesting coni-ta.-

cr !.'- -. nttornoy-at-la- w will have
to bear Individually tho expense of boIiis
to llarrlsbuig. Should the number of
complainants bo as larsc as at the first
hearing, this Item "will amount to several
hundred dollar?

In tho second place, criticism was di-

rected against tho time of Uij Uearln-- ;.

Tlie commuters. In appealing for a now
hearing, urged thatfit be held promptly.
ti3tead, the commission set January S,

which, as Jlr. Abbott, crtio of the
pointed out this morning, Is

threo days after tho Scnato convened.
The present commissioners might be d h

In their appointment befoie this
detc.

Setting Januaty S as tho date for the
l chearlng, thcrefcrc, is considered a clever
move on tho part or me to

rfsllcnco criticism against it until after Its
Jfconnrn'.allou by the Senate. For this

'eason tho attorneys ueiermtnea today to
less the charges of "misconduct In

olTlca' against every member unless tho
list of 15 iniestlons filed with the Coin- -

l mission on Wednesday is answered pub
licly before next Monday noon.

Tf the Commission takes no notice of
tho list of questions by that time and
makos no attempt to vindicate Its action
In favoring the railroads with advance
Information, charges will bo preferred
Immediately against every member a'nd
tho papers Hill be filed with Governor
Tener In ilarrisburg before Monday
night.

Following the confeience of the attor-
neys, Jtr. Abbott Issued a formal state-
ment declaring their position. He nlso
said that, should Governor Toner con-
sider the charges against the Commis-
sioners sufficient to Justify their removal,
tho appolntmont of a new board In time
to sit at the rehearing will be asked.

and commutation rates in force befpre the
Pennsylvania Public Service Commission
authorized tho increases effective Decem

ber 35, will bo asked by attorneys for the
commuters at the rehearing

TIiq basis for the commuters' claims will
be that the decision of the Interstate
Commerce Commission yesterday, grant-
ing tho railroads of the Kast a 6 per cent,
freight increase, nun Bhatteied the only
excuse which tho railroads might have
had for u passenger increase.

The commuters will show that the basis
for the original plan of Increased pas-
senger rates was the suggestion of the
Interstate Commerce Commission after It
had refused to grant tho freight Increase.
The subsequent reconsideration of tho
freight ruling should bo followed, it will
be argued, b n full restoration of the
former passenger tariffs.

KENNEY AND ASSOCIATES

INDICTED FOR CONSPIRACY

, Plead Not Qnllty to Charge of At
tempted Fraud on Government.

WILMINGTON. Del., Deo. nald

'F. Brennen, of New York; Frank W,
'Anthony ana Clare Webster Anthony.
of BrooKlyn: Huriy A. woodcock, of
New York; Richard It. Kenney, former
inited States Senator, and Daniel ax.
Idgely, of Dover, were arraigned in the

'Federal Court today on a charge of tiav- -
ilng conspired to commit an offonss

gainst the I'nlted Slates and pleaded
ot gulltj. It took rno-- t of tho day to
ead the indictments. There Is one In- -
letmcnt against Kenney and one asalnst
ldsely; two ngalnat each of the two
nthonys. and three against Brennen.
here are two against Woodcock.
As soon as Kenney and Rldeely had
leaded not guilty they were allowed to
ive Pali and were released. The others
ill give ball as soon as the Indictments
re read. Ball for the two Dover men
as fixed at &HW0 each, and at the same
mount in each case for the other men.exrpt Brennen, whose ball Is Jtoco in

each case. The Court refused an sddII- -
cation to reduce it

Woodcock was represented by
"Frank Ball, Kenney by Joslah Marvel,
ldsely by John B. Nlehol--

and Brennen by James Saulsbury.
One of the bondsmen for Kenney was
ame ord, a life-lo- friend, who was
ondsman in some of the Dover bank
Me which attracted 'attention 15 years

'or more ago.
The indictments were unusuallv lornr.

two of them covering Tl pages each and
'Clfffc.
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o change their Pleas or make nanr mn.
Hon In the case at that tlmi. ThKn..Rprobably wat B0 t0 mj, unless some
inuuoa is maae in uie meantime.

Villa Troops Hevoll; Giye tfp City
h ban antonio. Tex . Ota. l.-3- an

BP.ul- - Fotosl fell Into the hands of Car--
praiuuta troops when the garrison ttiweBtevolted against General Villa and aur- -

Urn. .itn 4.
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!, OTTO EISENLOHR

The cigar lsing, who died
today.

OTTO EISENLOHR,

CIGAR KING,

DIES AFTER ILLNESS

Creator of Famous "Cinco"
Succumbs, Closing Career

' of Remarkable Activity in

, Tobacco Industry.

Otto Eisenlohr, "King of the five-ce-

cigar," died today at his home, SS12 wal-
nut street, aft,er a brief illness. Ills
death ended the remarkable career of
a eclf-ma- man. The Clnco cigar, known
In every nook and coiner of the United
States, and other countries as well, was
the foundation on which his Immense
fortune was built.

Many years ago, when he started In
business on a small scale, Mr. Klsen-Ioh- r

learned that there was not a five-ce-

cigar on the market to satisfy the
taste of an exacting smoker.

He traveled to various tobacco fields
and learned by experiment that certain
blends would give satisfaction equal to
that of tho ten-ce- cigar ot that time.
Having struck the combination, he con-
centrated all his energy in making tho
cigar a success, and, to Impress the price
upon the minds of smokers throughout
the country, he. called the new cigar the
"Clnco," meaning five-cent- s.

The "Cinco" lilt the popular fancy like
a storm. Demands for It came from all
parts of the country, and finally young
Eisenlohr found that his, small factory
could not begin to meet' th"e demands.
To facilitate shipments and keep apace
with orders he opened factories in many
Pennsylvania towns and hla enterprise
gave employment to thousands of men
and gills In the State,

The persevering Eisenlohr realized that
to keep tho "Clnco" at the head of the
line It was necessary to Infuse a spirit of

f enthusiasm Into every employe who was
connected with Its manufacture. He
started to offer prizes to the employes
who turned out ttio best product each
month. These prizes were worth while
and had the desired effect. Finally, by
exacting attention to details In each plant
tho cigar attnlned nri efnclenpy which
seldom deviated from the set standard.

The clgnr was backed up with unique
advertising campaigns In which the word
"Clnco" greeted every American from

'coast to coast. There was no place too
small or too large to escape It.

Mr. Eisenlohr was prominent In Ger-
man social circles and was a member of
numerous organizations in this city,

Ills wife was at his bedside in his last
moments.

TAKEN ILI, WEEK ACO.
Mr. Eisenlohr was n good health until

a week ago, when he was attacked with
acute dilation of the heart. HIS condi-
tion grew gradually worse until the end.
Ho la survived by a widow. Josephine F.
Eisenlohr; a daughter, Mrs. Harry C.
Vetterleln; a sister. Miss Marie Eisen-
lohr, and two brothers, Louis II. and
Charles J., who were associated with him
In business.

Mr. Eisenlohr was born In this city 3
years ago. He succeeded his father in
the cigar business in 187-1- . His brothers
became associated with him In 1890. The
film has grown to b the second largest
of tho Independent cigar manufacturers
of the rountry.

Mr. Eisenlohr led a quiet domestic life
ana did much charitable work. He had
a pleasing personality and the knack ot
making friends, which aided him greatly
in business. He was & member of the
Vnlon League, the Manufacturers' Club
and the Philadelphia, Tacht Club.

The funeral will take place from his
home at U o'clock on Tuesday. At that
hour every one of the firm's factories
will close its a mark of respect.

' DIAMONDS

WE OFFER
GREATER VALUE

THAN ELSEWHERE

Prtnt buiineM conJi-tian-

have brought us an
unmually large a$ortmnt
of diamond and sm-precio-

stones. We em-
ploy the most expert dia-
mond mounter in this city,
who will attractively eel
any ftone in whatever
mounting you may detire.

Every artiste guaran-
teed a represented or
money refunded.

M, & S. FRIDENBERG
out-Mon- saogmtM'

37 N. BLEVefMTH &T.
Itaaw Flit o4 Arch:

N. W. GOB.
NINTH & aUTTONWQOD ST$,

GUNMEN WHO SLEW

BAFF FOR $280

UNDER ARREST

Informer Leads to Four More

Arrests Twelve in Gang.
Business Rivals of Victim
in Plot.

NEW TOrtK, DecID. Two hundred and
eighty dollars Is thn price of murder In
New York city. That Is the amount paid
to the principal gunmen who assassinated
Boruett Bafr.Heh poultrj dealer, on No-

vember M.

Tlds amazing levclatlon was made to-

day Just as the District Attorney's oirice
was announcing1 the arrest of four mors
suspects, bringing the list of prisoneis
In this caso up to 1J.

It Is learned from n reliable source that
James Moore, one of the prisoners, has
turned Informer, glvlnc Information which
led to the arrest of Moc" Cohen, "Jake"
Cohen, Harry Cohen mid Benjamin
Lewis. Moore said he waa offered JiOO

t kill Baff two mouths ago, but refused.
The actual sin;, era of the poultry denier
arc among the 12 prisoners. In addition
to the prisoners in hand. Acting District
Attorney James A. Dclchnnty has learned
that about 20 individuals, some of them

business rivals or Baft, Were hi
the conspiracy,

Baft's death nns decided upon thiee
weeks befoie the actual killing and at a
time when a sudden shift In business
coalitions in the Washington market
made naff absolute dictator over prices
and profit j of the ponltr ilcalers doing
bitclness thoie. DettUhes employed by
the District Attorney's office are engaged
In tiacing the movements of suspects on
the day of tho shooting. Several of them
aro - professional gangsters; one Is a.

chauffeur, who hired the murder car on
which the assassin escaped; the othcis
aro Involved more or less directly. "Joe"
and "Jake" Cohen have been indicted,
but Mr. Delchailty ha puiposeiy pre-

vented Indictments of others of the pris-

oners In order to try and Induce them to
talk. An Indictment Is proceeding
against Harry Cohen, charging him with
assault during a gang fight.

"Wo have got new and valuable evi-
dence, enough to keep the grand Jurors
busy for several days," ald Mr. Dele-hant- y.

"Wo are getting good results
fioai the police department's

Bedfleld Admits Munition Exports
WASHINGTON, Dec. ID. While admit-

ting that there is active business in the
sale of munitions of war abroad by
Americans, Secretary Redfleld, of the
Department of Commerce, told the Sen-
ate this afternoon. In response to tho
Hitchcock export prohibition resolution,
that he could not supply the Senate with
definite data. Ho gave comparative fig-
ures on the exportatlons.

Philadelphia! Uninjured In Wreck
A telegram from Mm. F. M. Sllcott, 1S16

Arch street, today, stated that she, had
escaped unhurt from a wreck on the
Southern Rallwa-- , at Jetcrsvllle, yester-
day. Mrs. Silcott, who left Philadelphia
Thursday to spend the holidays with her
parents at New South Boston, Va., waa
reported to have been Injured In the
wreck. One man was killed and It per-
sons were hurt. The engine Jumped the
rails and two cars were overturned.

DIAMONDS special bargains
MS. Sapphire and diamond ring.
$30, Pure white diamond rlnc.

SI0O, Three stone diamond rlnr.
St3. Fur white diamond earrlnu.

Numeroui other article! cheap aa the above,

WM. LAYCOCK
HOOM SS, TRANSPORTATION IlI.DG.,

to SOUTH 1BTII STREET

FOR VIOLINS'
ao to

ALBERT'S
124 S. NINTH STREET

(H-lo- w Cheetnut)
COR 9TII AND SANS0M STS.
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$500 BEQUEST F'OR CHURCH

Former "Phllndelphlan Who Died In
California nemembers Calvary

Mission.
The Calvary Mission Church, Wash

ington lane and Llmeltlln pike, will

a bequest pf $500 from tho $SJ30 e

tale of Anna 11. Lawshe, late of
who died In Sacramento, Cal

Her will was admitted to probate today
A litnthir and sisters will receive tho
residue of tho estate.

Other wills probated today are those of
August It, E. Jucrgens, who died at
Stone Harbor, N. J., leaving an estale
valued at $"0,000; Elizabeth M. Wulrt.
Itush Hospital, $5300; Margaret F. Hop-

kins, 60M Walnut street, $800! Wllhclmlna
a aebhnrdtsbauer. 1T23 North 21st street
"S800; Edward Wll-o- n. 110 League street.
$200! Martha Myers, "'3S North IStli
street, $2030.

I'or-on- al piopcity of Christian Muller
has heon appraised nl $DS8t.T7; ot Harry
Newmajcr, at $!00.32.

FUGITIVE TRAPPED BY FILM

Motion Picture Actor Arrested on
Worthless Draft Charge.

Success a- -i a mtvlug-plcttlt- e actor
proved the undoing of Joseph S. Ityan, a

member ot tho Lubln Company slafT, who
was held without ball In the Night Court
by Magistrate Pennock on charges ema-

nating from Los Angeles that he Issued
worthless drafts. Ityan lives at S27 Klng-Bes3l-

avenue
He came to this city from California

In November, 131.1. and obtained n posi-

tion as a moving-pictur- e actor. After a
tlmo he becimu u star and assumed
prominent rolcj in numerous films, v,hlch
Wcro tent all ovei the country. A man
In Los Angeles iccognlzcd Ryan's face
and notified the police there, as a lesult
of which ho was ai rested here. The total
of the alleged worthless dinft- - Is said t
tiav.1 .been $1i0.

DYNAMITE DEFENDANT FREED

Foreman Whoso Orders Wrecked
Home Promises to Be More Careful,
riamiiel Farko. the blasting foreman

who ordered set off fie charge of 20 sticks
of dyncmltp that wrecked the home of
Patilck Maxwell, at 167 Boxborough ave-

nue, lail Tuc'dn. was discharged today
by Magistrate Grclls, ut the Manayunk
station, under a suspendtd sentence The
Maglstiatc gave Farko the choice of fac-
ing trial on the charge of reckless use
of cl) na mite or promising never aaln to
use explosives in this city. Farko decided
to glvn up the u-- e of explosives

W. J. Heiidrem. tho contractor, agreed
at tho hearing to repair the Maxwell
home, ind Maxwell decided to drop the
prosecution.

FLAMING OIL BURNS TWO

Woman Dying After Attempt to
Quicken Fire With Kerosene.

Mrs. Klsh, SO years old. Is
dying from burns in the Stetson Hospital
today. Her husband is in the same in-

stitution suffering from severe burns on
the arms and hands. Last night Mrs.
Klsh was late with supper, and tho fire
In the kitchen range at her home, 1413

Qermantown avenue, was slow. She
poured kerosene Into the stove to quicken
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PIANO, $150

$5 CASH
$5 MONTHLY

1129 CHESTNUT

Lippincott's Push Point Pencil
(Lead l'olnt-- r and I'eniil Clip Combined)
HISnK'S THE PENCII, THAT:

You never have to sharpen.
'I list never arta abort
'that aavea you mnner.

.vc any aeaier
hov you the

Fueh Point Pen- -
cU,or

UPPINCOTT
to the fPENCII. CO.

at Cheater, Pa,
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under all conditions 10 days."
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Wonderful for the

cent in advance, the remarkable super-- 1

ioritv of the famous "Acoustlcon. the
easy hearing device that transmits sound
in Nature's wav bv the "Acoustlcon." ex

electrical hearing device that is not a simple, unguaranteed mi-
crophone. Distinctly different from all others ascientificinstru-ment- ,

guaranteed to give years of sat'sfvingservice. Thewonder-fulscientihcfeatures- of

the"Acousticon"are protected by paterts

ment and give you perfect satisfaction clear hearing simply
return it. Vou lose nothing. No other instrument dare openly
compete with the famous "Acoustlcon" on its no money in

nas notntng to niae.
khb4
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the fire. The oil flared up and Ignited the
woman's dress.

Screaming, Mrs. KUh ran Into the next
room where her husband, Andrew Kl-- h,

was reading. He succeeded In beating out
the flames with hla hands, but was badly
burned In doing so.

BERLIN WELCOMES U. S. GIFTS

necepMon Tendered American Com-
mittee Arriving From Naple- -.

DEttLIX, Dee. 19.

ric hundred little Rlrle nnd hoys, wav-
ing Americah and Gentian tings, sailpt
carols today to welcome the party vhlch
arrived from c- --rlth American
Christmas gifts for the children ot fallen
German -- ohllci-.

A representative of the German Foreign
OfTlce met tho party it Naples and ac-
companied the rs to Uerlln. The
Blfts Include nil kinds of toys. A re-

ception waa given this afternoon liy the
municipality of Ueilln for the formal

of the gifts from the American
donois to the German committee.

"WILLIE" HOUCK MISSING

Wife Asks Police to Find Light-
weight Prize Fighter.

A search for "Willie" Ifouck, the
lightweight prise fighter who fought
"Johnny" Kllhane recently, was started
totlny, when tho pugilist's wife, Mrs.
I.llllan K. IIoucl;, reported him as miss-
ing to the police of the Germantoun
station.

Steam Winch. Kills Stevedore
A stevedore, who slipped on the Ice on

the deck of the steamship Bralitford
while it was being loaded at Pier 8,
Port Richmond, was instantly killed this
morning by being caught In a rope and
drawn into a steam winch. His body
wns badly crushed. The man was August
Simmons, of 115 Slcgel street. He was
employed by the Joseph M. Taylor Ship
Broking Company.

HOBEBT BEED
CHESTER, Pa Dec. 19. Ttobert Heed,

for 30 years a boss cloth printer at the
Eddystone Print Works and a former
Chief. Burgess of Eddystono Borough,
died this morning at tho homo of his son,
Archibald Reed, in this city. Ho was
born In Scotland CO years ago, coming to
this country when a young man.

DEEFA
STATIONERS

Two Smart
Christmas Presents

for Gentlemen and Ladies
a

Canes
just from London

$2.00 to $10.00

Umbrellas ana
Umbrella Canes

$8.75 to $15.00

1121 CHESTNUT STREET
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Christinas Specials
--AT-

THE IRISH
LACE SHOP CO.

1037 Chestnut Street
Boudoir Caps

Sl.OOl now Oc

n itegularly SlJlOt now "'lleaularly K.00 now St.oo
Ilnrulnrly fraSO now l.--

Babies' French Dresses
IV AM, SIZES

Itrirularl- -' BlJiOt now "Be
nraularly O.00t now S1.00
Ileeularlr fCJSOt now Jl.'-t-lItrgnlnrly S3.0OI now SI.BO

and up.
Babies' Woolen Hand-Knitte- d

Sacks and Caps
at Sacrifice Price

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
75c per dnzen nnd np

Big Bargains in Neckwear and
Kimonos

Hand-Croch- et Luncheon Sets
o( 25 pieces, n-- g. ?I2 now (4.05

racelets
For Christmas

RENSHAW FINES OLD CHUM

Maglstrnte Does Not Permit Friend-
ship to Influence Judgment.

Friendship is hot allowed to Interfere
with the law by MagtstrAte Itenshaw.
Among tho prisoners brought before him
this afternoon was Harold Balstey, of
S002 Walnut street, who was charged with
spitting on the floor of a. Market street
cnr.

The .Magistrate recognized him m a
boyhood chum with whom he used to
sing In the choir of St. Stark's Episco-
pal Church. He fined him a dollar.

ALLEGED AUTO THIEF HELD

Man Who Disappeared With Machine
Under Bnll.

John B. Thomas, a. young man who
gave an address In the fashionable resi-
dential section of Jacksonville, Fia., was
held under $1500 ball for court by Magis

j. o

Plain Gold Bracelets... to
4,00 " 40JX)

Engine Turned S.00 " 20.00
15.00" 58,00

15.00 " 72S.0O

iiiiiiTHE GREATEST OF ALL
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Edison Diamond Disc
Phonographs

Hrf
Style A 200

IS
Jlnhorany, Oak or Minion

finish: has drawer for
filing

$200-

We have for
$2 dozen up.

Violets at $1 bunch.
Orchids at to $1 each.

Watch

Braeelet..,

trate in the Central folic Ku
Hon loilav.

Tho nmn is accused of stealing an auto-
mobile belonging- - to 1"nH(r v.
of CUD oxford street, from Chestnut
street near Iltli on Uon3ay night. IT--

nrrested In Pe.. h
Detectives Sullivan nnd dleason, who

word from the police of tlirtt town
thnt a car the description or
the stolen automobile arrived there on

CANDY STORE SWEPT BY FIItB
Thinks Was

Caused by Cigarette.
When the candy store of Jennie Mellor,'

of 1725 Orthodor street, took fire early
tills morning the was glad
that a persuasive fire Insurance collector
Induced her not to lapse a policy of ;100

she was carrying. Sirs. believes
the fire was due to a lighted cigarette
dropped by a customer, late last night

We have the largest
and best assorted stock
in Philadelphia.

$60 Easy terms
of payment if desired.

Story & Clark Piano Co.
t Largest manufacturers of Pianos

and Player Pianos in the World

1705 Chestnut Street
f OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Phone: Spruce 5465

mmm&&wmmmi$mmsimm

mencan

Fine crop in just for
are a rich red with stems four

feet long. We are going to sell to our
patrons at the low of $10 per

other Roses
per

per
50c

Serpent Bracelets
Flexible Bracelets....
Platinum Bracelet?....

Coneorilvtllo,

Answering

Thursday.

Proprietress

Mellor

up.

them

Our stock of records
also very complete.

Peautp f

mW&SSB'T Send a
iit'S-?i-5- i mOeraram

arfosHemylbx
crhttitSJidalt 22JouUBroaJJt.

I

ut:

7.SQ U)

" 10400
6. " 78jOO

1400 " 6COC0

273 9.50

Gold Bracelets are articles of adornment of which
no lady can have too many. Our stock includes almost
every known and is distinctive for beauty of de-

sign and workmanship. A special engine turned design
in four widths, at $5.00 to $8.00, is of exceptional value.
In addition: .

$3.00 S3-U-

Hand-Engrave- d Bracelets
Bracelets

Jewelled Bracelets
Diamond Bracelets

Bouaa'l.

re-

ceived

Blaze

High Grade

came right Christmas.
They color,

price dozen.

Bracelets

Children's

proprietress

tfltaiecA

$825.00
3WQ

pattern,

Vc offer a large and interesting display. Many of them are
shown in our new 340-pag- e catalogue, which contains rao'rt than
22,000 photographic illustrations of all that is new and det irable
in Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware, This catalogue
js i valyable book of reference. A copy will be given or sent you
free on request,

'

S.K1ND & SONS
DIAMOND MERCHANTS
JEWELERS-SJUVER5M1T- HS

0
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